
(Special to The Star.) 

Grover, Jan. 4.—Many of our citi- 
zens had to carry water from their 

neighbors last w’eek. Several water 
lines were dug up, thawed out, and 

placed deeper in the ground. All of 
tor amateur plumbers were busy rc- 

I airing leaks. 
Our business section looks more 

like town since the Southern Power 
company installed six 2.">0 kilowatt 
lights on the corners with the heavi- 
est traffic. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Ellis were guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Shuford of the Anti- 

ich community last Saturday after- 
noon. 

Misses Addie Moss and Mable Neal 
oi Patterson Springs spent Sunday 
with Miss Evelyn Mullinax 

Miss Mary Helen lveter from 
Lander college, Greenwood, S. (’., 
t une home yesterday to soend several 
days with her parents while she i 

nvalescing from her recent opera- 
tion. 

Miss Kate L./iwsey is at home a* 

gain after spending a month with 
friends at Waco. 

Mrs. Donald Hyde of Columbia. S. 
is visiting her parents Mr. and 

.firs. Charlie Hardin. 
Miss Gwendoline Rollins has return 

t,l to her school in Mitchell county 
■after spending the holidays with her 

parents near Grover. 
Misses Margaret Sheppard, Ailinv 

Mullinax, Ruby Ellis have gone back 
to their duties as techers after 
spending several days at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edwards spent 
Sunday with Mr. Plaxico near Clov- 
er, S. C. 

Misses: Ruth and Mary Crisp have 
icturned home after spending a we 

with relatives in Columbia, S. C; 
Mr. Glenn Carner of Fort Bragg, 

N. is spending the holidays wit.-, 
his sister Mrs. R. D. Moss. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mullinax and 
son Alvin were recent visitors in 
Rock Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wallace spent 
last Thursday night with friends and 
relatives at Waco. 

The honor roll for Grover school 
; as follows; First grade; Hubert 
Roark, Sidney Roark, Janette, Francis 
Bookout, and Elizabeth Randle. 

Second grade; Marjorie Bird. Eu- 
nice Thompson, Horace Westmorc- 

land, and Thelma Morton. 
Third (trade: Roshell Moss. \\. Y. 

Elliot Ethel Elliot, and A. It. Bock- 
out. 

Fourth (trade: Zolma Dixon, Nelson 
Beheler, Myers Hambright, Gazzie 
Norman, E. B. Herndon, Osroe Moore 
Elizabeth Randall, Pinckney Cool: 
and Nancy Jay Dillingham. 

Fifth grade:: Delmar Moss, Clyde 
Wallace, Allen Crisp, Buren Randle, 
Lena Welch, and Many Ana Beheler. 

Sixth Grade: Felicia Bell, Annie 
Randall, and David .Harry. 

Seventh Grade: Marie Herndon, 
Mary Hambright, Minnie Frances 
Harry and Elena Randall. 

Figth Grade: Marjorie Crisp, and 
Tyree Keeter. 

Ninth Grade: Edd,s Byers, Leatha 
Beheler. and Bessie Wells. 

Eleventh Grade: Evelyn Mullinnx 
Mary Heaster Ellis, SaDelle Harry 
and Lois Moore. 

Want I’rogressive Blond of Tarlul- 
Iit Mixed (onservati\e Southern 

Sister For Advancement. 

Rock Hill, S. »S.. Centra] <;i <. 

lina bids tail "nun to be a tiling o.i" 
the past. “Carolina'' C 'the newest ir. 
States. 

To the uninformed, “Central Caro- 
lina" is the name already given. to 
another State in the Union several 

months ago tty a number of resident", 
in the border counties of North and 
South Carolina, who were in favor 
of seceding from the two States and 
forming one of their own. The plan 
got started no one knows where, but 
it occasioned quite a bit of comment 
and some publicity gradually dying 
cut. 

But the proponents of the newest 
State, “Carolina,” would go lack a 

bit in history and turn back time 
in its flight. When the country was 

first settled, there was no Carolina 
as everyone knows, but “Carolina”, a 

domain which took in both the pre- 
set t States and made ijui’c a respec- 
table showing on the man, or would 
have, if there had been any maps. 
And there may have been mans then 
but any way. one local ‘‘stove league” 
gang is in favor of changing the two 
States back into one. 

“There are many advantages to 
-such a move,” one of the “number;” 
said today. “And of course there are 

some disadvantages. But I believe the 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:2G a. m. 

No. 3G Rock Hill to Marion 9:37 a. m. 

No. 35 Marion to Rock Hill 6:41 p. m. 

No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 40 for 
north. 

A. H. MORGAN, Agent 
1 SHELBY, N. C. 

advantages greatly offset the disad- 
vantages. 

“Mix the progressive blood of 
North Carolina with the more con- 

servative of South Carolina and we 

should soon have some State! Of 
course, we have two Rood ones now, 
but put them both together, and lit- 
tle old Texas would have to look to 
her laurels. 

“Of course, sectional and State 
pride would have to be overcome. 

But that could be arranged by no 

educational program.” 
Taxes could be lowered by such a 

combination, according to its champ- 
ions. There would be no need for one 

of the Governors now in authority, 
and that would of course ruin one pci 
tectly good joke—"What did the Gov* 
oi nor of North Carolina say,” etc. 
Only one Capitol would have to be 
maintained, and that would not likely 
be in either of the cities now capital 
of the State. 

“Charlotte would likely gain bv 
such a combination” the “member'' 
here continued, because it would be 
strongly in the running as the capi- 
tal city of Carolina. It is almost cen- 

trally located, and his almost every- 
thing needed. Of course Rock Hill, 
Salisbury, and several other smaller 
cities are also centrally located; and 
the present two State capitals would 
offer a log fight for the honor.” 

From an educational standpoint the 
new State would have many advan- 
tages over the present system, as 

many State colleges would be com- 

..i,.. __ajacrsa-_u.1. 

bincd and economy would be gain- 
ed. 

Many historical arguments still 
held by citizens of the two States 
would be settled by such a Union, it is 

pointed out. Whether Andrew Jackson 
was born in North or South Carolina 
would be no longer matter. It is. cer- 

tain he was born in “Carolina.” 
Carolina would command much 

more respect in national politics, busi- 
ness and industry generally. Its re- 

presentation in national politics would 
be greatly increased. In point of 

acreage mileage, and wealth it would 
be near the top in the United States. 

‘‘Such a combination of the two 

; present States would cause a new in- 
flux into the new State by nvanufac-j 

j taring industries” the local man de- 
clared. “This would becauscd by small 

1 
ei taxes and larger buying gield.-.’ | 

There are many good argument., 
for a “Carolina, and it is much more 

logical than the plan offered for a! 
third State, according to those hero' 
who would like to see it tried. 

| -- 'I 

Those City Farms 

And Their Products 

(Clark in Greensboro. News) 

Some years ago when one of the 
chief North Carolina cities enlarg e! 
its boundaries, it was noised abroad 
that the city limits embraced nt-ueii 
farming territory and that the |i 

J. 
Dealer 

When better automobileg are built. Bufck will build litem 

it 

'uns smoothly 

Buick motor cart are designed to run 

efficiently in every temperature, and 
under every climatic condition. 

Buickt start quickly, evenat zero. The 
new, high-speed starting motor ac- 

complishes this most desirable result. 

Buick Automatic Heat Control re* 
duces another cold-weather starting 
annoyance—that of bucking, spitting, 
misfiring engines. The exclusive 
Buick feature heats the fuel supply, 
and saves gasoline, automatically and 
immediately. 

In rain, snow or sleet Buick meefum* 
icai 4-wheel brakes stop the car firmly, 
in a straight line. Neither heat nor cold 
affects the direct mechanical action of 
these brakes. There is no liquid in 
them to expand, contract or leak away. 

endthenutek engine 
isjull-pressune 

lubricated 

i ne Buick engine is full-pressure lu- 
bricated. Every part gets a flood of oil 
as soon as the engine starts, everyday 
in the year. An emergency feed tube 
siphons oil to the pump, even though 
the cold has congealed the oil around 
the pump screen. 

Buick is a better Motor 

— AN UP-TO-DATE CAFE ~ 

IS NOW OPEN AND READY TO SERVE THE MOST EXACTING PATRONAGE 

We offer you the best quality in foods that can be obtained and will always do our 

utmost in preparing dishes to suit the most fastidious. 

This Cafe is conducted on a strictly sanitary basis and we respectfully solicit your 

patronage from the standpoint of Cleanliness, Sanitation and Service. 

We will serve Sunday Dinner beginning, January 17th. 

De Luxe Cafe 
ADJOINING THE WEBB THEATRE- 

duction of cotton and food crop", 
within tho inuncipal boundary was 

an item of consequence in the agri- 
cultural-reports If memory serves 

the local paper of one of our smaller 
towns, a hustin gemgryo city withal, 
bold.v stated recently that 300 bales 
of cotton were produced this year 
within the city limits. Name isn’l 
called here because the publication 
may have been an oversight arid 
there is no disposition to embarrass 
friends. Hut all of this is preliminary 
to saying that any of our North 
Carolina towns and cities than rank 
1 igh in agricultural production need 
t ot be ashamed. They have aothfr.tr on 

the nations chief metropolis, or New 
h ork has nothing on them. The re- 

cord shows that there are five farm- 
within the borug of Manhattan. The 
•-total' acreage in farm land is 72 a- 

gainst I ts last year. Two mules eight 
horses and seventeen dairy cows 

make up the livestock on the five 

farms with the l»itr city boundaries. 
The valhe of the 72 acres of city 
farm land, with buildings decreased 
within five years from $232,872 to 
$20tt,000 hut possibly that was tax 
value The land alone is valued at 

$2,479 un acre, which is evidence that 
farm land in New York city isn’t so 

highly valued. We have farm land 

down this way rated almost as high 
not on the tax books, of course. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Tifiins at 

Shelby, N. C- 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50 16 Monroe Rutherfordton 16 4:50 
12:27 15 Rutherfordton.Monroe 15 12:27 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Charlotte. N. C. 
or H. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF 

Union Trust Company 
OF SHELBY 

Including Branch Offices at Lattimore, Lawndale and Fallston, 

At the Close of Business, December 31st 1925 

RESOURCES NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 

RESOURCES 
Loans .nil DLa-dunt > :S748.,:182.S8 
Oven: >- ...... 1.' 11 0~) 
Bnod !■. GV.7U0.0vl 
Read Estate ...... 5.000.60 
Fixlrves 5,0(0).00 
Cash on hand and due from 

other hanks __ 86,92 1.60 

TOTAL _ $914,949,19 

LIABILITIES 
Capil <1......... MiOO.OO 
Surplus .. 50,00 ).00 
1'iu!; Profit ‘119,02 
Reserved Interest: 22,1)09.68 
lii-^erycd i' .»• Tax .t ,500,00 
Note; and B:Us. Ko-di. counted 128,.(>19.65 
Deposits ... _ 609.570.81 
Di\ id N >. 7 3,000.00 

TOTAL _?914,949.19 

The Customers and Friends Of The 

Union Trust Company 
Will be pleased with the above report, which reflect growth and 

encouraging progress. You will notice our total resources are 

over Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars. On the basis of the 

Strength and Growth of this Bank we solicit your business. 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 
SHELBY — LATT1MORE -± LAWNDALE — FALLSTON 

BANKING — INSURANCE — TRUSTS. 

“IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH/' 


